
Mira $esa

Stone Creek
Meeting Notes/Action Items

Community Planning Group - Stone Creek presentation
June 15.2015

Mary Kave Valdiez. Vulcan
:lk, Vulcan

^^_-^*t, Solberg, Robinson, Goldberg & Bagley
Karen Rlrggels, KLR Planning
Bri KLR Planni
llo presont and provide update regarding the Stone Creek
Mira Mosa Community Planning Group and Community
informatlonal item.

projeot to the
Members as an

{eff slelenl.opened the meeting als Vice Chair. The Chair, John Horst, was in Japan and unable to attend.
Patly Schreibman infroduced Vuloan staff and expressed regrets from Mike Linton who was unable to
attend. Patty also intfo and then tumed the
meeting over to Kardn owerpoint presentation.
Brittany Ruggels halpd questions/comments

essed at future Subcommittee meetings to include topics of Traffic, the
Trails, the Draft EIR, etc. Karen invited anyone with an interest to attend the

Ouestions/Commentb

1. JeffStevens

berequired tg adhere to the Community Plan, including the Stone CreekMaster plan, and that
individual Ptpjects would have to come through the Planning Group for review and

2. Jeff Stevens the group that future Subcommittee meetings would include topics of
Traffic and along with other topics of interest to the group. Jeff asked interestecl
community rirembers to siln-up to participate in the Subcommittee meetings.

3. Bruce Browrl asked if_the Subcommittee topics could also include discussion of the parks with a
breakdown dfareas adjacent to the creek, flat areas, etc. and also the grade differentLl from the

4' about the need for schools. that the Draft EIR will
lic services to include police c. She said that relativ
ill be provided by the school this could be included

project to thQ adjacent nent neighborhoods. Karen said it could be discussed as part of the Farks

c. She said that relative
ill be provided by the school this could be included

in the Subcorinmittee discqssions.



eceive copies of the EIR and Traffic Stucly. Karen
eleased by the fall of 2015. Karen said the Traffic
Subcommiffee Meeting. Jeff also asked about the

it would likely be by the end of 2015 or early
months after the planning Commission.
ect would be similar to the 45 Ranch

parks and wil be
includes p and the

7 ' ented that her husband was killed in a car accident on Miramar
frqffic cafi+.' ^n l\t:-^*^- n^^l i- ^,- :-

o

8' ^ wv'''u'ruy Irsrllocr asKeq aDout plans_ tor adequate parking, particularly for the parks. Karen
lit}"I"l 11f1t"*iig req;'rirements are determinea uyitre city br San Diego, but this could als<
4'u vr vr vu L'@L Por AUB r Eq urr crrlcnus are oetennmed by the City of San Diego, but this could also

^ !. discussed at a Subcommittee Meeting.9' t_:l:1".1:tl[runitr memlers.asked about the trolley extension through Mira Mesa, K.arenanswered th4t currently canoll canyon Road includes a right-of1rru. \-ary'n r\oaq tncrudes a rlght-of-way reservation for transi:*:q.,11$j;&e;i;::;,"#"ffi ;i;trffi #?:iliil?JiT#fi :"ilii:$ffi:il"

future presentation to discuss the transit svstem.
asking SANDAG to do a

'o ".?iJ.Y1",:,:iTyiitv member,,asked about whether High Speed Rail, if extended throughcalifornia, {*]9 impact the project. Pafty Schreib-un .,igg".teJ trris could be added as aSubcommlftqe discussion tooic when the frollev is.lio^,,ooo,{Subcommitt$e discussion topic when the irolley is discussJi.

{:,Tj:':n:t::i.11':"n9[1o1crr1ne meeting by reminding those who are int rested to sign-up fbr futureDrSu-uP twr luLu
l:?"":.Tll*""T::tt1g_: 1"fl*:" "n"ou.ug"Jcommunity,i"-u"., to turn in their questions/comments,
1o 

tngy could be addiessed at future Subcommittee meetings. (Mary Kaye Valdiez collected ttre
Question/Comment forms.)Question/Comment

Jeff also informed the community inembe as and minutes could be foundat the Mira Mesa Tovf,n Council web site:

Action Itemsl. 5-T:llltt 1d{l* items in ropics for Subcommitree ic, parks
ano r ralls, r 4olley peed Rail), the Community plan, ilreoevelopment Pernl d), Draft EIR, Schools, Police, Fi ins.


